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New Manager at Edison Co. Office ^rlV^d^'s active ji/Xe
William H. Greenwalt Monday , the past five years, was trans-, Rotary k Club while serving in , 

-.u«:ee,eded K. Stuart Avers asjferred to Los Angeles. i Florence. 
Torrance manager of the South'! Greenwalt formerly was in;             
prn California KHinon Co. -charge of the Florence office. He j For best results phone your 

1-8, who has served here for i is a graduate of Geneva Collegejad to Tress classified.* FA 8-2345.

GUARANTEED

NORGE AUTOMATIC 
WASHER

SAVE NOW

AW-3S2

* 2-Speed Wash
* 2-Speed Spin
* 2 Cycles
* HoKold-Warm 

Rinse
* Lint-Free

NO MONEY DOWN - BANK TERMS
LIBERTY APPLIANCES

x

3445 TORRANCE BLVD. 

FA 8-5410
In the Big Paramount Center, Just Wet. of the Civic Center 

Open Every Day 'Til 7 P.M. Except Sunday Fn. Til 9 P.M.

Coleman Elects 
Board Member

R. V. Anderson. treasurer and 
comptroller of (Jolcman Engi 
neering Company, Inc., has been 
elected to fill a vacancy on the 
Board of Directors, T. 0. Cole 
man, president, announced today.

Anderson joined the company 
in May, 1953. He was elected 
comptroller and assistant treas 
urer in Nov., 1937, and made 
treasured1 and comptroller in Aug. 
1958.

I Noble Grands Meet
Past Noble Grands Club of 

jTorrance Rebekah Lodge held its 
i regular business and social hour 
jat the home of Mrs. Glada Yott, 

170«>0 Atkinson St. Monday eve- 
IninR. Mrs. Retta Nelson was co- 
1 hostess.

The Greater Los Angeles Safe 
ty Council reports that the 
United States is surpassed only 
by eight of the world's countries, 
in its accidental death rate of 
5(> deaths per 100,000 population.

llfed
GP COKER EXPANSION UNDER WAY In 
this photograph, taken from th« ground, con 
struction men are working on two drums which 
are part of the new coking facilities at Gen 
eral Petroleum Corporation's Mobil refinery «t

Seek Witness 
to Accident

Policr today appealed for an 
unidentified woman witness to 
the accident which claimed the 
life of SKI. William^ R. Lewis 
Sunday nijfht to contact thorn.
Officer Bill Winther, traffic 

investigator, said that a wom 
an who drove a blur Huiek. 
stopped at the .icrne of the ac 
cident, but left, before police- 
could obtain her name. Mr 
asked that the woman call him 
at the police station, FA. 
8-34F>6.

Torrance. When completed, the new unit will 
have a planned throughput of 9300 barrels 
day, increasing refinery's coking capacity to 
35,000 barrels a day.

Telephone research designs another exciting phone for you

Scene from one of many colorful «nd »wp«rbly coUumrd productions to 
b« prr«+ntrrf hy the cel.*hr«tcd Tdkir»»uk^ Dance Thr.m* o< J»p*n. 
com inn to Shrine Auditorium in Le Anfeles lor icven p^rfnrm^ncej star 
ting $«|»t. 2. Thi% marks first timt large company has viiiteo' this country.

'Gospel for Today' 
to Be Title of 
Sunday's Sermon

"The Gospel for Today" will 
be the title of the sermon to be 
preached by the Rev. Earl W. 
Isbell during the 9 and 10:30 a.m. 
worship services Sunday at Alon- 
dra Park Methodist Church, 3153 
West Cornpton Blvd., Cnrdena.

The «ermon will he the climax 
of a five-werk series on the cos- 
pel.

New member? will he received 
into the church during both serv 
ices Sunday. Persons of Christian 
faith who wish to become mem 
bers of the congregation fire in 
vited to see thr pastor at the 
church offirr Monday through 
Friday, f> a.m. to 3 p.m.

Persons may unite hy cert iff-

Housewife Asks 
Thief to Return

A phone of the future passes its fashion test with top marks
Here'* the Princess phone   an exciting phone of the fu 
ture that already has a stamp of approval from hundred

You see, a* part of our research on ihc Princess phone, 
we tested rt in homes like yours. There, people -liked ils 
ntw design, its small ii/e and lighl weight. And they gjwc 
us suggestions about color* and what rooms it fit in best.

We believe thai as soon as it's available to the public, it 
will be a wcJcomc addition in your home.

In this way, research plays a big part in ihe development* 
of new phones and new phone services. For from such re 
search comes greater value for you. as we look for ways 
to increase telephone qiuliiv c oiurninn r ;tful h<';iufy in 
your home.

A housewife today made an ap 
peal to a burglar to return identi 
fications and other personal pa 
pers stolen in the breakin of her 
home Friday.

"He can keep the money, over 
* period of time we can replace 
that, but I do want those papers 
back," said Mrs. Frank W. Her 
bert, of 2034 W. 177th St.

She said the, thief, if he reads! 
this, ran drop the 'papers in thr 
mail box.

"I'll even pay thr postage," she1 
Maid. |

Rpsides ,thp document*, fhe 
hurirlar obtained approximately 
fSi'iO in rmih, she said.

Working toother to serve you better. . .

/ he turn nnil irotnfti of

PaCJf JC

Concert
\ new dimension in ja*x "sight 

and sound" will br presented at. 
Ihr First Annual |,os Angeles 
,J«r* Festival which is bring- hHd 
at th* Hollywood Bowl, Oct. 2nd 
and flrd.

FRYING CHICKENS

GROUND BEEF

GROUND ROUND

GROUND SIRLOIN

PORK SAUSAGE

BEEF LIVER

ROUND STEAK

RIB STEAK

CLUB STEAK

T-BONE STEAK

PORTERHOUSE STEAK

CUBE STEAK

RUMP ROAST

CHUCK ROAST

CLOD ROAST

PIN BONE ROAST

BEEF STEW

PORK STEAK

PORK ROAST

SHOULDER STEAKS

SHANKS

BEEF RIBS

BOLOGNA

CHOPPED PORK ......... 39

CHOPPED HAM

SALAMI

WIENERS

ARCHIE'S
1617 CABRILLO AVE.

cute of transfer from another 
congregation or by declaration of j 
faith in Christ and assumption of > 
vowg of loyalty to the church.

In preparation for a chaiiRo in 
Sunday worghip and study hours! 
Sept. 18. the church choir in be 
ing organized into two separate 
choirs. The adult choir will sing 
at the earlier service and an all 
youth choir at the late morning ; 
service. Both Wtiona will re- 
he;irsc Thm-siluv ut 7 ::n ,< .,,

BOB FRANCIS 
Co-Owntr

AN

MPORTAN 1
MESSAGE

TO ALL
fV OWNERS

YOU CAN NOW BUY RADIO AND TV 
TUBFS AT DISCOUNT PRICES

No Middleman Profit When You 
Buy from o Wholesale Distributor 
We Also Carry a Complete Line of

ELECTRONIC COMPONENTS

Torrance Electronics
1613 W.tt Carson St. FA 8-2501 
Torronc* \i Block E. of W«it«rn

Wholesale Distributors of 
Radio and TV Supplies


